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»unau of Ship~. 
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fbj,," ,~;ey :it tt~ritkd to:t1 !,t1IIZl:tmA'tii.Gn a;; lU'ttlotun. (A)• 
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Op-16-B-10 
·,"ONL-,IDE,N'I'' -C .. 1: .', .1AL 

NAVY .DEPARTMENT 
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS 

WASHINGTON 

June 4, 1942 

· 'M FOR TEE FILE· 

Subject: SPERRY GYROSCOPE COMPANY, Brooklyn., New York. 

1. The subject company, often referred to as the "factory 
branch 0£ the United States Navy", ha.s been extensively criticized in 
recent months for the surprisingly large amOUl'lt of pro-Nazi sentiment 
and activities among its employees. Allegations have been :made of 
espionage, ·sabotage, the intentional slowing domi of production, di.s
tr.tbution of Sllbve:rsi·ve propaganda., anti-.. Semitism, and Bund membership 
among the personnel. All available infor.r.aation in the files of the 
Office of Naval Intelligemee, when assembled, substantiates for the 
most part this criticism. The situation a.t subject plant, insofar a:, 
it pertains to personnel, may be swnmar-lzed as :tollff@: ' ' 

(a) _Appr:ox:l:ma.tely fifty employees are believed to be 
in sympa:li,ey with or in the service of the enenw. The 
majority are naturalized oitisens of German birth who work 
as skilled technicians, some in key positions where they 
have access to classified in:f'o1"ll'lation. There is no evi
dence that. this personnel is concent1•a.ted in aey one part 
of the plant; on the corxt.rar.y, it is dispersed among the 
various buildings of the establishment. 

(b) Seven employees have already been discharged for 
subversion; one of these, Everett M. ROEDER, a member ot 
the aotorious spy ring apprehended by the FBI in July 19

4
1 

?leaded guilty to the specific charge of supplying a ' 
f01~ign government with information on defense plans 
Furtherm.01"6, in two of the most highly publicized trials 
of recent years, the R'UMRICH trial in 1938 and the LUDWIG 
:: :;s:i:f l941;4:t

11
the Sperry Company was mentioned as 

_,._ more e~·u e plants for Nazi underground wo:r.,1.\,1:fl:•a. 
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(c) There is no reason to suppose that the ent1-y of 
the United States :into war has diminished the attempts at 
espionage. Two employees., Max LACHMANN and Hans 
GRONNEBERG suspected as spies in the past, are E!till em
ployed by the subject comparzy-. The FBI is in receipt of 
an intercepted letter definite~ referring to LACHMANN•s 
efforts to secure blueprints. 

(d) ilthou.gh no speoii'ic cases of sabotage have been 
reported one individual., Bemard WIMME.RSCHOll'F, recently 
taken into the employ of Sperry, is accused of having en
gaged in sabotage of airplanes destined £or England or 
the U.S. Army. One instance 0£ disti~ibution of subversive 
propaganda in the plant and two oases of intentional slow
downs in the constrnction o:f a new branch bu.ilding have 
been reported. 

(e) 0£ the fifty suspects, more than twenty are 
known to be German bom; the :majority are reportedly so,. 
More than twenty have ma.de pro-Nazi remarks in their con
versation; at least seven have had relationships with the 
Ge:rman-America.n Bund; .five purchased Rueckwanderer marks 
or German securities. 

(f) There is no direct evidence of disloyal·liy among 
the company officials. The .management has, however., re
mained complacent in matters of plot and personnel 
security. On more than one occasion it has shown itself 
reluctant to make changes recommended as a result of FBI 
and ONI surveys. The personnel :manager., David G. CLICK, 
has repeatedly defended the loyalty of employees suspected 
of subversive tendencies. The management 0£ the subject 
plant has been traditionally linked with Japan ae a result 
of the close relationship of the late Elmer SPERRY and 
to a less~r extent, of his suecessor, Thomas MORGAN, with 
ranking Nipponese naval o.ffioers. The Sperry Company is 
pr~sent1? linked, although perhaps unwittingly., With cer
tain indiVidual Italian and South American Fascists. 

(g) There is no indication o.f--la.bor trouble. The 
plant operates under an o:pen shop agreement; some of the 
employees belong to the American Federation of Labor 
others to the Brotherhood ot Scientific Instrument ~ers 
of Am:irioa., a company union the president of which is an 

. · 1 ;., \ I , 

(- ' . \j· ·1' , I i 1 1' ,' I J 1' ' ' '-\ 1 . .( , . .. 1.:,,..1 .... ,i, ,J.../..,1, .• , 
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employees at the plant. It has been reported that the continued employment of Nazi elements results from the close association of the company and the union in their pref"'." erenee for personnel of German stock. Left-wing elements allege that Sperry is anti-Semi tic and. anti-Negro. in its employment policy. There is little eVJ.dence of Communist activity in the plant. Recent newspaper articles point to a loss of morale among the employees due to periods of enforced idleness which result from the peculiar nature of the high precision instruments manufactured by Sperry. 

(h) To date, seven Alien Questionnaires have been submitted. Of these, six have :received consent for employment by the Secretary of the Navy., with one pending. Two Personnel Security Questionnaires are pending. None of the subjects of these questiom1aires is suspected of subversive tendencies; the company has submi:tted no questionnaires, on the other hand, for those suspected of Nazi activities. 

(i) The personnel is presently under surveillance by the Office of Naval Intelligence through the FBI pursuant to the request of the Assistant Secretary of the Navy dated 11 March 1942. 

PLANT PRODUCTION 
• 1 _ r •~ 

ii

* * 

2. Sperry Gyroscope Company :maintains, a.side £rom its main plant at 36-48 Fla.tbush .Avenue Extension, five branch buildings, all in Brooklyn, an experimental division in Garden City, L.I., and a new branch plant at Lake Success, New Jwde Park, L.I. This company is the largest of several subsidiaries of the Sperry Corporation, a holding company., located at 30 Rockefeller Plaza in New York. (Other subsidiaries include Sperry Products, Inc. in Hobok~n, N.J., the Ford Instrument Company., the Waterbury Tool Company, and Vickers, Inc. It must be noted, for the sake of clarity, that these companies are not included in the instant report inasmuch as each subsidiary has independent jurisdiction over ite personnel.) The subject company is engaged in the manufacture of instruments used as aides to navigation and gunfire for both ships and aircraft. These are, for the most part., precision instruments of a classified nature, on maey of which 
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Sperry maintains a virtual. monopoly. Although the ~perry bombsight, 
type Sl, is not, as has been ~leged, 11the greatest single military 
secret in the world today" (~~y Evel}:i.ng Pos;t;_,, 12-2-.39, P• 34) ·
it is less highly classified than the Norden bombsight, tor example -
the details of the Sperry instl"Ulllent are nevertheless of a sufficiently 
confidential nature to warrant careful protection from enemy agents. 
Moreover, the highly complex nature of the many precision instru.m~nts -
it has been estimated that more than 75,000 separate parts are con
tinually en route through the Sperry- shop - greatly enhances the 
possibility of espionage and sabotage • 

.3. The subject company has contracts With the· Bureaus of 
Ships, Aeronautics, and Ordnance amounting to approximately $26,000,000.00 
at the present time. As a result of the many types and complexity of 
instruments in production and the difficulty in obtaining per£eet syn
chronization of effort - many instrwnents have been developed only 
since the beginning of the war - the company finds itself ahead of 
schedule in some contracts, behind in others. This situation has 
apparently caused unavoidable periods of idleness in certain sections 
of the establishment With a consequent loss ot morale among t:t,.e 
personnel (see below para.graph 10). 

Mf.\NAGEMENl, 

•~ 

** 

4• There is no direct indication that the officials of 
subje~t plant are disloyal. They have repeatedly, hGWever, evinced a 
certain reluctance to comply with recommendations ma.de by the FBI 
National Bureau of Industr-lal Protection, and Naval. Inspectors ol the 
dist1·ict •, One plant inspection repo1"t states that "the management 
gives the impression that their interest in security is somewhat 
abstract and indicative of complacency". (Third Naval District 
report dated 2-19-42.) Recommendations have been ll!ade · repeatedly 
that a photogr~phic identification badge system be instituted; to 
date there is no record in the files of the Office of Naval Intelli
gence that this suggestion has been adopted. 

5 • This complacency is perhaps best exempl:i . .fied by the 
activtties of the ,r-ersonnel director, David G. CLICK. When in 
February 1941 the FB~ requested that the Sperry Gyroscope application 
form be e~larged to include information on relatives of foreign-
bom applicants, M.r. CLICK showed himself' extremely unwilling to 
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effect this change. When asked to explain the :reason that cop~es of 
the Sabotage Act had not been distributed to personnel, Mr. CLICK re
plied that lfhe did not want to pu:t ideas in the employ~es' heads'' _ 
(I•'BI Plant Surv·ey report, 1-9-40, P• 16). Mr. OLI?K has re:peated)J 
defended employees suspected 0£ subversive tendencies. He bas de
clared himself satisfied wit~ the loyalty of one Gunther E-:NGEL,, . 
allegedly a. member of the Ge1"1'1lan-American Bund; of Frank KELLINGER, a 
machinist, although the latter refused to serve in. the United States 
Ar.tl\Y in 1918 on the grounds that he was at the time an enenw alien; 
of Ernest SEilt'ERT reported to be strongly pro-Naz:i. and a member of 
the German air fo~oe during the last war; of Walter J. POLSCH, alleg
edly ve1"ji' pro...Oerraan in his eonversati.on and a. frequent visitor at 
Yorkv:Llle; of Hans GRONNEBERG, suspected of espionage. The ~mployee 
who reported GRONNEBERG 1S activity has been dismi~sed; GRONNEBERG was 
retained at the subject plant. When asked his opinion of William E. 
BERG, draftsman, who is reported to gloat over British losses and to 
have Nazi tendencies and who claims that t,he United States is 11ripe 
for revolution", Mr. CLICK replied that BERG is "very childishtt. In 
Feb:ruar;y· 1942, Mr. CLICK vehemently denied the allegations of the New 
York State Police that Frank ILG, Sperry· employ~e, is identic~l with 
one Frank OLLG, whose automobile was observed at a meeting of the 
Ge1"lll&l-American. Bund, Camp Nordland, N.J. 

Mr. CLICK has been associated with subject company 
since 10 February 1938. On .28 June 1935, at the age of twenty-seven, 
he rece:i.ved a commission as Lieutenant Connnand.er, I-V(S), USNR, but 
has not been called to active duty. A letter from the Chief of Naval 
Operations to the Bureau of Na.val Personnel., dated 8 April 1942, rec
ommended that CLICK be discharged from the Naval Reserve at his CIWil 

request, on the ground that he is of greater value to the Government 
in his present civilian occupation than as an officer in the United 
States Naval Reserve .. 

6. Allegations have been made that the management is tra.-
di tiona.lly pro-Japanese because of the many personal and business con
nections of the late Elmer SPERRY, founder of the company with ranking 
milita.iz officers of Japan. Thomas ROBINS, a member of the Naval 
Consulting Boa.rd during the first World ¥far, in a letter to the Office 
of Naval Intelligence dated 11 December 1941 cites a Japanese book, 
I2r. Sperry as_:\iY§L!f;new H:IJA, to substantiate his claims that the Japan
ese Navy has been amply provided with Sperry deVices. Mr. ROBINS 
states further: "Often when I went to his (Dr. SPERRY'S) wox·ks I 
found him explaining his newest inventions to officers of the Japanese 
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Navy". Dr. SFERRY died in 19,30. There is no d1.rect evidence of more 
recent contacts between the subject company and Japan. Mr. ROBINS 
implies, however, a certain suspicion of Mr.· Thomas MORGAN, president 
of the Sperry Corporation and chairman of the board of directors of 
Sperry Gyroscope Company, .when he quotes from the aforementioned book 
to the effect that Mr. MORGAN accompanied Dr. SPERRY on one of his 
visits to Japan, and that in 19.30 Mr. MORGAN sent an engir1ee1· to Japan 
to demonstrate the latest compass perfected by Sperr,y. 

7. The management is further linked, although perhaps un-
wittingly, with certain suspected South .American and Italian Fascists. 

(a) On 28 February 1942 the company asked permission 
of the War Department to receive Captain Tulio Regis 
NASCIMENTO of the Brazilian Arrey· for the study of fire 
control directors upon his arrival in the United States. 
According to a United States Coast Guard intercept of 19 
D'ebruary 1942., NASCIMENTO is believed to be in the pay 
and servi.ce of the Na.zi Government. The War DepartJ'!lent 
did not grant this permission; consequently, no furthel;' 
information on the relationship between NASCIM!iJNTO and 
the eubject company has been gathered. 

(b) In February 1942, John SIRIGNIANO was accepted 
for employmEmt at Sperry. SIRIGNIANO, a. naturalized 
citizen of Italian birth and one time confidential secre
tary ·to Italo VERB.ANDO of the Italian Steamalrl.p Line, 
allegedly carried from the Italian Government the secret 
orders f?r the sab,;rt.age o{,}talian ships in United States 
harbors in May 1941. SIRJ!GNIANO was discharged in April 
1942, but is presently appealing his cas~,i , 

( c) . Mrs• Ka. therine DANE., alias Mrs. SAXE-AUER.BACH, 
a known Fascist., ~as, according to a report trom the 
Thi~ Naval District, 11beco,me friendly wi ih the MORGAN 
family, who are reputed to be interested in the Sperry 
Gyroscope Oompanyn. (It is possible that this informa
tion results from a confusion of the J. P. MORGAN family 
and that of Thomas MORGAN. There is no evidence that 
the former has any interest in subject company.) Mrs. 
DANE is a colorful character who resioen.on I?a:r.k Avenue 
:U~ has maintained three summer home~. The source of 

e1 income is unknown. Accordina to her. , ta. , .· 
.. i.- w~."' '"""n·t 4,A 4,1,.,.i «'"• R •.. "'''", .. ,. ,. ... -.. "···" .. !l? ..... ". . . • .QW'n .s teme11t .. .... ~ "'~"'··· "'"" · ·· , v"'' ·un.i.,.. ... ottn 11:r.v· about ~ .· . "' 
MUSS,9LINI- ift, ·eonnection·~-~b ... ~~_r~;fu·- oiie:::t:::t:y and 
is n9W intimatelzy· associated with Pa11l MAUEANl'I a' known 
Fasiqjd.inst. and owner ~f a shi~~rd at Trieste p:res~ntly 
res· gin the United States. 

cONFIDENTll\L 
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s. The l.oyalty of--itob"ert.r.1'Eka:nd P • R. ~e-
presid.ents of the subject fi:nn, has never been questioned. It should 
be noted, however, that it was Mr. LEA through whose "kindness" John 
SIRIGNIANO, according to his own statement., was able to obtain em
ployment with Sperry. Mr. BASSETT was mentioned during the proceedings 
of the RUM.RICH trial as having made a trip to- Germany in 19,37. 
"Shortly after BASSETT retui"'ned from Germany, two German aviation . 
experts and factory owners visited the Sperry plant and inspected it 
with the exception of the restricted sectionstt. "(This information 
was provided in the course of the trial by Johannes STEUER, Nazi 
suspect and former Government Inspector at the Sperry plant.) 

~.9R SITUATI~ 

* ** 

9. Two unions a.re represented in the subject company. Em-
ployees of the foundry shop and the pattern shop a.re members of the 
American Federation of' Labor and have evidently given no cause for 
dissatisfaction on the part of the management. ·The more skilled 
machinists belong to the Brotherhood of Scientific Instrument Makers 
of America., a Q.ompany union the president of which is an employee of 
Sperry. This organization purportedly contains a large membership of 
German stock; it is, in fact, believed that the union is partially 
controlled by a. Nazi element. On 20 F'eb:ru.ary 1942 a confidential in
formant reported to the :li"".BI: "One of the machinists wo:r·king for the 
Sperry Gyroscope Company has told me that Nazis belonging to the Btmd 
and who openly preached Hi tlerism before December 7 are still wor·king 
in that place. Reason - they are staunch active members of the 
company union ! ! zu • 

10. The management is allegedly anti-Semitic and anti-Negro 
in its labor policy. On 23 Februa~ 1942 the FBI received a complaint 
that "they (subject company) employed men with Ax.is allegiance ten
dencies and forbid Jewish employees despite the fact that many of them 
have ancestors that go as far back as Revolutionary times and have 
fought in previous United States wars". On 6 March 1941 it was :re
ported that as a result of subject company's refusal to employ Negroes 
a demonstration had been planned by the American Peace Mobilization 
and the National Negro Congress, to center around the Brooklyn plant. 
There is no indication that this demonstration took place. 
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11. Communist influence has been maintained at a minimum. . 
Three employees are presently on file, Sol KORB, machinist, reportedly 
a Comnnmist in 1936; Arnold SCHUMACHER, investigated in 1934 and now 
under surveillance; and Andrew BORYSKO, whose automobile was observed 
at a convention of the American Peace Mobilization in 1941. There is 
no evidence that these employees have been engaged recently in subver
sive activities. 

12. The Sperry Company has in the past taken pride in the 
h:i.gh morale and esprit de corps of its employees. According to an 
article in Fortune for M.ay 1940, Mr. MORGAN has tried 1x:S instill 
"among his men the down-to-earth friendliness of the sociable North 
Carolina back country from which he ca.me". (p. 96.) In view of the 
fact that the plant has recently· expanded to a total of six thousand 
employees (as of December 1941), this spirit has become increasingly 
difficult to maintain. Two recent articles in the newspaper 1:,M.t, 
intply, moreover, a certain amount of discontent among the workers as 
a result of enforced idleness and shortages in basic tools and equip
ment. An article dated 13 April 1942 states that "Sperry workers 
spend their working hours.using war production machines to make 
trl.nkets for their personal use 11 • Complaints by the workers 'about 
this condition were allegedly-met with indifferent shrugs by their 
immediate super.tors. According to an account dated 14 April 1942, 
the shortage of ordinary aocesseries and tools has often caused the 
workers to pay for such equipment themselves at neighborhood hardware 
stores. "Any number of workers, disgusted because·they were not 
provided with s:i.mple wrenches, bought their own. Some asked their 
bosses to supply them. This, they said, was typical of replies they 
got: 'You fellow·s a.re making enough money to buy your own , ". 

-)(, 

** 
§..®VERSIVE ACTI,YITIES 

13. Real and alleged subversive activities at subject plant 
include espionage, intentional delay-a, and distribution of subversive 
propaganda. There is little direct evidence of sabotage in the estab
lishment. A fire in the interio7 of a baking oven on 5 Janus.ey 1941 
and the destruction of an anti-aircraft searchlight reflector on 5 
~ne 1941 brought about FB; investigations which uncovered no evidence 
0 sabotage. One Bernard WIMMERSOHOFF, a German-born mechanic who 
came to Sperry from the Edo Aircraft Corporation, is reported to have 
engaged in sabotage of airplanes destined for England or the u.s. 
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~--'-'A~..------An~s.tigation-devt=:1l,o:p9d n..JL~pea:t£ia inf 01,na tion on the 
subject. 

Espionage 

14. There i.s ample evidence that the Sperry Company has 
been fertile territory for German operatives since the advent of 
Hitler. 

(a) In the course of the trial of Guenther RUMRICH 
in 1938 it was pointed out by Dr. GRIEBL, an informant, 
that one Johannes STEUER, a Government Inspeetor employed 
at Sperry, was actually a. cont,act, man for Gennan Military 
Intelligence agents, and that he had supplied them with 
designs used in connection with the construction of 
bombsights. Although STEUER den.ied this accusation, he 
was subsequently relieved of his post at the subject 
company. 

(b) By virt,ue of its employment of Everett M. 
ROEDER, Sperry Gyroscope figured in the spy round-up 
conducted by the FBI in June 1941, described by Mr. 
HOOVER as the "greatest of its kind in the Nation's 
history".· ROEDER, a native Atnerican and an engineer and 
designer at subject plant, was arrested on 29 June 1941 
with twenty-eight other spies, and at first denied all 
charges again.st him. On 2 September, however, he pleaded 
gu:JJ/e,y to the specific charge of supplying a .fo1-eign 

'government with information on defense plans. He is no 
longer in the employ of Sperry. 

( c) In the course of the more recent trial of Kurt 
LUDWIG and his associates., Miss Lucy BOEHMLER, the 
eighteen-year old star witness, testified that LUDWIG 
had received a long, penciled discussion of the monthly 
output of Sperry bombsights .from a. friend of Mrs. Helen 
Pauline MAYER, another defendant. It is known that 
LUDWIG was deeply interested in Sperry, as well as 
other aircraft factories; in his messages, in fact, he 
used code names for them, refer.t'ing to the Brewster 
Aircraft Company as "Bessie" to the Grumman plant as 
"Grace", and to Sperry as "S~rah11 • LUDWIG was subsequent
ly convicted and sentenced to twenty years of imprison
ment, the :max:ilnrun peace-time penalty for espionage in 
the United States. 
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15. There is no indication 1:.hat the entriJ of the United~ States 
into the war necessarily dimil1ished the amount of espionage at subject 
plant. Three individuals, already suspeo·bed as spies, are still em
ployed, according to information in the files of the Office of Naval 
Intelligence. 

(a) Max LA.OHMANN, lathe operator, is the subject of 
an intercepted letter dated 5 May 1940, quoted in part as 
follows: 

11Mr. Krebs 

"Dear Friend: 

111 am very sor17 ! lost your address and couldn't 
wrtt,e you before, but now that Georgia got your address ! 
want ·to inform you that Max Lachma.n at the Sperry Corp. 
40 ]'ul·lion. Street Brooklyn where he works couldn't git the 
Blueprints and other informations because the Rooms of 
the 3d .floor is looked and guarded in tact then were one 
arrest allready and l'vfax is at present afraid to take any 
ohanoe but promised to H. to give all in:t.'orma:t;ions as be
r ore. I think this is true because they trust him very 
.much also he is now an American oi'tizen and he couldn •t, 
lead them to suspeotions on him if something happens be
cause he is to smart •••• nothing like the old 
Ii'atherland i:, hope Hitler wind up with Victory •••• 

11Yours Mutualy 
1tG.A. Young. 11 

Subsequent investigation disclosed that LACHMANN is 
Gennan-born, immigrated to the Un:i.:lied States in 1930, and 
was naturalized 10 February 1937. He has been with sub
ject company since 1937, where his work has been uvery 
satisfactory". He has a good repu,ta.tion in his neighbor
hood; no subversive activities were noted by the investi
gator. The iden·l:.ity of Mr. KREBS and of G. A. YOUNG has 
not been established. Mr. CLICK advised that LA.OHMANN is 
not employed in such a capa.ei ty that he wmild have access 
to confidential information by reason of his position. 

(b) Hans A. E. GRONNEBERG, one of the key men in the 
methods section, is suspected of espionage as a result of 
in.formation supplied by a subordinate in his section. On 
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6 ,':.>optcM.bcr JS;;:)(_; ·tJ:Llli::,m !I. rnTL'H volunt;a:dJ.y report<:;<J to 
1"BI o.gents that 1;;:i.x V!E:e1rn ]_)r,N:i.otwly certain mrnnmbly 

----·-···---~01n• raebloi1. ;--j}1oets V{l.t:1.cl.t r1c -±r-ac1 ;};C{7l"'1C~C{~ j:or Gl{ON!\J:CI)}.~;ruJ· 
11 suc"ldenly disapper-1.ro6 i:l.fl if :i.nto thin air". GI:01-E >,m;iw, 
u1 1on be:i.ng (1ucst:i..onoc1. by UFITH, e00m0d 11vory evo.13iv0", 
but, f:i.nnlly statoo t,ho:t ho hn6 tranmni tt.ec'l tho phoetn to 
the ch:Le:f c1ork. '.!.'he c.lfJrlr. in turn dcn:i.ec:t that he had 
ever recoivec'i tho r."ocmnents. '.ehe r.,ketcbes reaJ_J_pee.ro(t o.p
proxir,10.tely tuo vrnolr:~ later ,::i:0h no explnw.tion ai, to 
their r:he:;:·0about2, in ·i:,he intm:im. i:fr.1I'.L'II 0mph0f,:l.Viec. the 
j_mportance of CrHOJj ),;r;; HC· 1 n por:,:Lt:Lon in· the nethocln Dee
t:i.on, whe,:·o ho 11 har eornphrto eontro1 :,n1d em,toc•y of nll 
C:lJ.,o.d.nc1o in eonnection Hith ·U.10 C:trecto:c, th('3 bornbf3:i.'.,·ht. 
Ltn(:'. othor fire control ec:u:i.pmerrt, keop:i.nc copies of all 
6ro.w:l11r:;s :i.n a Btec1 cn.binet :l':l1G to ·,'l:dch be nJ..one ]1ar-~ 

c.ccoss o.no complete eont:r·oltt. ;;;UI'J:E affirmed h::i.1:; 1.Juspic
ions of t X,Cll'ii ,):;B}1i!i',G, 11 ei,pecigJJ.y fJ:i.nce he !,.f:1.G e. brother, 
o. GeJ:•1;1an citizen es far o.s I know, -r,ho ir:: e. nn.t.(• on fJ, 

Gr::,,rma.n st.oamship11 • In a later report SI!D~H frtated that 
GllOULKGhiitG II still persisted :Ln holding up dre.i.'!inGB which 
r,a~:f:1 o\rC;:;:r.* b.ir (}etJltff 11 Irt I•ic1.~r 1939 ~~L.1I 1.;.'I-I v1as dif:Jol1a:rceO. · 
from U1e s1..1b,i ect plant; he :i.rn.rnec':i.n.toly reported 'to the 
Jf'J3I that, accorDir;.r; to o:o.c of the off:Lc:i.11.ls o:C tho f:Lrm, 
his cd.srninr:c,1 :r.et'?tll.t.od entic:·c1y from hir:- t'.lleprtions 
ac;ainr.rt CfrtOl-;Tfh!:lLilCr. In the opin:i.on of FBI eccnt G. K. 
LLJ•;, 11StI'.L'H e.ppce.rs to bo the t,yi'.le of porf,or1 who lr,: 
overly- sus;_Jid"oUf3 of aetivit:i.ce r:o:Lnc on about himtt:. An 
invostic;o.tion of CI?.OHli::::rn.nG rcvcf:'.1.cd th::i.t he :1.s o rv:t:ivo 
of Ho:t•vr8,Y, arr:Lvc"c: i:o the United btetce in 1911:,, and wo.n 
rw:cural:Lzed in 19?1:-• l:o r.mbvers:Lve tenc1onc:Los trerc noted 
·i)y tb.e i11v0Jr:t:tc~o.tor ~ 

( c) Co.rl LAJ::G>;, a 1:w.ch:trd.st 1Fho he.r:1 r,:.cer,.tly nccep-1~"· 
uO. a por;i·d.on with [;;perry, :Ls ,snr.)ec"t,oC of H,:;.d.ono.r;o on 
th 0 1)8.f3J. c of f;to. ,:mn0xrl;1, UD.6 e b;/ his wife, l\.lme. 1'':decla 
L!\l'lm:;. In lfovcr,1.ber 19/;.0, v;hcn he 1·11:w f3E:c~k:Lnc h:Ls p:r.·ccE:,nt 
5 ob, Lirc. Li:i.HGJ,; nt,rl~ed., a ccorc:<:Lr•~:· to a reJJ.nblo inform:ci.nt, 
that fhe Wlte e.J:ix:Lo1.1c thD.t her li.1..wbn.nC:: obtu.in thif rosit:l.on 
11 f30 tlmt he coulcl rct :i.:nforrn.ntio:n. nbovt nmchinc,D ancl bJ.1J.e
print1:1 vrh:Lch cm.1.16 be forvro.rdcd to Germe.r.ry11 • ~:herE; :Lr, 
ctrong ov:l .. dc:;nce t.lw:t kirc. Li.':JlC:;::; is violently :()ro~•Na:6:L • 
.'\.l·l;houvh Lf\..J.:!!i.:111: h:l:mr..H3lf he.s mo.:i.n,,aincc· a ,iuc!.:tc:Lons ~dlcnee, 
the :i.n:formo.rrl, bcl:i.0ver:, thn:t he :i.s domin1:rLe(i by h:'._s v1lfo. 
Ll~tGL mH, born in S chleeev:i.r,, Gci·many, arr:tvec1 :Ln the 
Unitec'i t>l;r;i:ter.:i :1.n 1<]?3, r_,_:m:1 wo.c notur,1.J.:L:,;ed in 1931. 
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16. .:\::::Vle from the soemin:;ly une.vo:lc'lablo cfolo.ys dm1cr:i.be<'.l 

nboy~ _ _{po.rur1·n.ph 12) , there :Le no rceo:t•cl o:f 0.1::iy :\.ntorrt:'LonaJ. slowing 

c'l.ovm in tho pro6uction of m:Ll:i:l:.o.ry eqti:i.pmont. '1.'he F.Grnas rccej_ved 

t,·10 rcportD, h0110v,r, of nllegud r:'lclays :ln the oon::;truction of tho 

nevr plant at, Lake Succecc, Nev, Hy-do llark, L. I. 

(a) An n:nonymc11.1r:; lotter c':a-t;e(] 5 January :LW:-2 states 

that 11 0. bragc;art of Italian descent wo.s boawl;inr; thnt he 

iB empJ.oyE;<~ by tho f:,;porry Gyroscope Gom.1lr:1.riy wh:'i.ch :.Ln 

builcl:Lne: a c:ofenGo p1nnt n.t Le.kc Su.cco,ss • • • • Ho 
'bo'1ni·'-'c0 ·'·11·,·l:, .1.1·1c mc·i·1 ,-·or1•· ] 0"'"' .L\l''!) ,.,u,I ,-·rorlrc·,.,c, c''i' u" ·11·1-
' c..,.J JY •' l, C·• \J __ ,.;) .t~ :J. ;/ "'"' ~~ ",n.>1-· l1.1. (.l, .. ~1).. .J., ,', .L~. "'L \ . ., l ~, ..i.. 

asmuch rw tho;y nrc cxpertG :i.n t.hs a:r-t of fJ'l;a:.1_:U.1:i.e, and. 

anyvmy, tho GovGrnment co.n o.fforci to pay for :i.t 11 • 

(b) In April 19L,2 an o.noriymo1.u1 coramt1.nicD,tion vm.f3 

ruceivocl o.ccuBing one Rudolf L·LTTI.J,:r:.ING, a b.r:Lcklay-or, 

of dolay:i.:ng the completion of th:Lr~ rmmo plnnt. 

DJ:;'J."J,'J,,lEILU-:G ls r0;_10:l'.'t,e0. to hr.ve two. brotho:r.r :i.n the German 

Arny, p:red:Lets HI'1'Ll~T<,I B :Lnvo,s:i.on of the Un:i.:Lml ;:,ta:t.es, 

and discotu·o,ges tho pu.ro.1;8.f.;e of Defom;o Bondi::. 'l'o dote 

th0 Off:.i.co of Navs.1 Inte]J.:i.f'ence · ho.s r0ce:i.vcd no inveB-

t:i.c:e:t.:i.on rEJport on LETTLJJ~ll.ING. 'firn Resident Insp,;'Jctor 

of 1-TaveJ. tiater:i.t:!.l has advised th1c1.t ~,ovE-;:rnl :tnc::i.viotw.1..s 

alleged to be employed by }3:perry EJ.l'CJ :Ln roality employed 

by- Stone c~ T!ebster, 90 Broad r;troet, low York, which 

company ir; :ln charee of tho construction of the La1rn 

Success plant. It is por:isible that JX;,;'l"L'L'Lirn:c :i.s h1 

thi~; catoc:ory. 

r;. ;:,1Jbverr';:Lve },Il'.'opo,eo,n('a hac nll05~ecD.y be<m 6issemi.natc;d 

v!'.lthin tho p1ant by an omployeo n1:1,rne6. Hcm1,; of tho f3h:i..j;r:_,inc; Cepo.:rt, .. 

merrt.. An anonymous informarrl:i onc1oDcd :1.n o. letter to the )i'DI, post

mo.rkec1 ?/1, Jo,mw,ry 19/1.2, a eoJ;Y of nn mctrcmely ml"t;j_-Som:i.tic poem 

"11'1 ·[··t c·"' 1JY r-'1c('J-''J"_;, a1· c" (''1';, 't~1c- ,·14 + 11 ·'· l-1" 1 ·1 1· 0 • 11 '\) 0 ! 1:r1or' 1Lf- ]" C:'011 1 ·1· ~-·J:11.• o/)1'· 
,, _, ,·J.,.J. I .'.1 ., .:,,o, <,),,I :;,, ,.'. J ,\ 1 .. 1.vl l,,,.,-:; _,, .. , . .l· • . O, ' ... --·,.,_ •. • · .. v \,, J.J;. 

Hitler :Lf, ri.ghtfl. 'l'he author :r.cportoc':.1.y paf}sec:. nrounc: typE:v::d.tten 

co 1):i.or,:, amonc tho employoer; of tho com::_)e.ny. There :Lf; no :('ccorcl of an 

i.nvcst.ico.-tion of UcGl~}; :i.n the f:iJ.cs of the Office of lfavn.l :Crrl:.eJJ.:i.

r;011c0. 
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l.i.\. li.r:h'.<:J from tho spocif:i.c o.ctiv:ltiofJ oJ.J.uclec': to i:1.bove, 
t.l.1.6 follow:Lnr-: ccncro.1 con1Jne11tr: 0:,.1 cubvcrr.,:Lve r,ent:Lrnents 8.nd teX1c:011-
c:i.ef3 may be notocl: 

(a) J\l thouc:h al1 the fms1~iects arc· AmerJ.co.n c:L 1;:czens 
:i.n JJ.ne with E>perry-1 r., r:Lc:i.cl :('.lolicy fown.r<J the emoloyn1G:nt 
of o.1:Lens - tho mo.jority o.re either natu1•a1:i.zec:: Germans 
or of G0rn1en po.rentac Ei. 

(b) More than tr:enty ar( reporte( to ho.ve made 
clofin:i.tcly pro-Nazi remarks in their convernn.tion. 

( o) A large perc0ntaco ho.fJ a11or::odly hn6 relo:tion
ship with tho Gorman-American BuncJ. 1i:c11;,10.rd A. r;.AHGJ:.3 ILH, 
cB.f.,chareocl. in 1911.0, e6m:ltted his membersh:Lp; }.;ugene r'.rn.UJ£, 
employed as a mechrmic, ir/ 1mown to have beon act::tve at, 
Ge.mp Siegfried,; .IU.frecJ. BAULR, l!'rank ILG, Hudolf KOBHIG, 
o.nd Ci::1.rl :.;;PLI\.n are all rc,por~cod to hrwe been 1:wsociated 
vrith the orr:o.nize:l:;j.on;; Karl l'.!};I'l';~ and }:>auJ. './HITMAN nre 
1istoc1. n.monc those Bund members \'Jhorrn :_1ictures were re-
cently publifJhecl. :i .. n n Non York newspo.per. 

( cl) Kle-ht inc~j.vic1ua1s havG boen implicatccl in the 
purchnse of J.tueck\·ro.nderer ma:cks or Germo.n secur:i.tieB. 
"Li th the exce1,tion of Ldvm.:cd D.i\.l.1i1,N13ACII, 1!alter nmml/G, 
Ber1Jh0.rd GOLT;,:,, Hucfolf KOLNIG, ant1 Charles LOi.f:,}!;I,~ th0se 
employe.es have rd.nee been C i.r:,chargod. 

( e) •.rhe subv0Nl:i.vo o1ementG ar~, on the whole, 
c\:isi;ributed mnonc tho va:d.ous buildingB of tho c::i"l;ab-
1ishment. However, the rna;jority of' t.hoE,o whose occupa
tionP ars on file e.re mo.chinistr, or e.ssombl0rr,. J\. 
concentrat:i.on of Germans is :ceportccJ in the developmori:'c, 
shop, 1.mder J"oe B:ttENI/LH, foreman, o. n,cently naturaJ.
:i.zed citizen. 1:rl1e Gc~x·mnn language ir.; f\[)Olnm on occo.s:Lon 
there. H:tllie m~r:J:Ln, one of the more sur:ipj_dotw emJ•loy
eeB, worke o.s a skilled m0ch1mic in th:i.E: shop. '.l.'hrc• e 
alleged Ne.zis, William B:@,G, Henry Ullll.IUl'OPII:E:Rt01'r, and 
James D01'!1!.:'r, e.re ~.om1.t0d :i.n the Garcl.011 C::i.ty research 
bui16ine;. 

(f) An exarnirn:i.tion of tho list of subvers:J.vee rfr
veals tho.t many employees work -rd.th clor:;e rela-!;iv<;,S o.ncl 
in-law1:i in the subject plant. The BAUER brothers, the 
ROf:31.iS, f' o:l;her 8JJ6 t1on, CI-mib'J:OPIILllbOU o.nd his brother-
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. J, .,. •\ ~T(''' (() ( ',•.,r··"' ·•,']) " " l . C" b • i·l· , ' . "L ' ·,•,•re• -,TI'1 .. •1) in- .dW .. ,1., •. :,..L,n, ,.;1.,L~·,H.i.:, .. , <C,n<., .n . ., .:ro, .. 1c:r-:i.n-. aw .a:L.,:i(,.:.ub-.., 
' • ' ''I+""""'" - ~ ' • ., -- -·-- ~ ~ ' ' • -1,r1~Jifr.ifG'JJi.,.li,.), .cacrwr e.nnoon -~ e .. cL~Gnc:~e n:..tmes ueem c,o 
point, to o. conce:nt:ro:t.ion of pro-No.zi olome1-rl;::i, moro 
c1ono1y bound by family t.i8s. 

(c) fiinco 19/;.0 neven employeos ho.vc been dii:;charc;ecl 
for 10:1own pro-11.xiB acti v:Lt:Len. That more f3ubvcrs:L vos 
a1~C;~ co11.tin.t10.].Jmy n:tt01nrrt,i11.g to ror)iace t,l1en). is i:n.cJ.:tco:toc.1 
by· :f.'om~ vory recent a11ego:l;ionB aer:i.:J.m1t suGpocts sr:dd 
to be frncking omploymen'li with Uperry (~Joe below, rie.ra
r;rnph 2.1). 

19. 'rho fo11ow:1.ng :LEJ o. 1:L:Tt of those employees o.t mib;ject 
ple.nt mor,t r-otron;::ly suspected. of rm.bvcn,ion ( to bo clist:i.ne;u:i.shod 
from parac;raph 20 1:lsting thoi:rn fJUf3poctod prirnarlly on tho ba/3:i.s of 
tho:lr as: oc:i..at:i.on w:tth un6esirablen.) ~ 

(1) F~dward BA!+:l~BACH, res:L<:d.ng at Junction Avenue, 
Creenlawn, Nassau 0ounty, N. Y., in e. firBt clacs mill:1.ng 
maeh:1.ne operator. On 21 October 19/:.0, with h:i.s vrife, 
J?ranz:Lska, he mo.de application for the 1mrchaso of 
Iluec1.rwo.nc:lere:r. mo.rlrn amount:tnz to ::;2, 000. oo, and :Lnclic;:o:t
ElG :Ln the application a dcc:t.r0) to rdun1 to Gormany in 
the near futur.·e. BADLNBACH was naturalized on 8 July 
·1n°0 ".l",: I111·f'-/.',1lo 1'J"ra\'' Yc)l'1r ('-'()11rcc·· 1.-in·r ]··1·1" o·r., ·:i ]/ .. 7 (...... "/ Q. U .. , ... ,.. .l C • ' J,' ..,.., J • .t" o \-' ,_ ~ , ·:, 41 J,J ,. IJ . ~ .. L ;_;,..,, .. ·t'"""' 

/+2 to As st. GM. ef' of Stnff, G-2. ) 

(2) Alf rod B/1.DbR, 1/i-6 :.Jest End A venue, :E:nelei.'1ood, 
N.J·., a f:i.:rst clar;:;r, asseniblor, is ffenoral:Ly corw:i.derec1 
very :,,ro-Haz:L by h:; s follow employu:.s. BAUJ:.;1:1 is the 
younrer ano moro outspoken o:f two brothers, who::ie 
:f'atlw:r, a no:l,u.ra1:lz,ed c:i.t:i..z,en, wor\:ecJ. vd.th bperr;;r during 
VJ'orld Viar I. AJ:thour,h .IU:frcd, m1l:lJrn h:i.s brothor Frm1.k, 
wcf:J born :i.n the Un:i.tecl. Sto.tos, he hns: tro.Vf.ffl.ec:1 in 
Germany o.nd speaks Gerrnim :fluently. JU; J.mwt th:reo co
norkcrB, vrhen :i.ntorv:i.€-)Wcd by nconl;~3 of the Nevr York 
l'olfoe Depe.rtment, sta:,cd thnt B.i\.ULK often upheld 
Germany's part 1.n tho war, etatE-)d tlwt Ci(,rmany ,n:i.r:i cure 
to win; furthermore, he hrM, frequently o.ttondecl German 
propaganda. films in Yorkville; BA Ulm :i.r.1 eJ.so reportEld 
t,o he a membor of the German-•American Bunc".. (Sou.ree: 
FilI NYG report 100-1/,21 of /4,-11-/1,l, ~?:itJ.e .li..Ll1'it1';D BAlmJ1.) 
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( 3) li'rank l..ll\.U1J.t, 3 l::oo.(::ow St1·cet, GroGthiJJ .. , n, J. , 
·a·-bro-Uw1: of .fd:t'rm'l, was rJorn in GEJrnw.ny :i.n 19u~t-,"cf:imEJ 
to J\merica tho foJJ .. m:., nc,: year o.ncl boc13.lll1::) a citizen upon 
tho no:l:.'tJr11.lizat:Lon of his f'o.tli-;r. Ho is ahio a firB"t. 
class assemblur, although he has uorked vr:\.th Sperry only 
since J'uly 19/i.<). Frank is quieter than his brother and 
ifJ not known to have expreG::.:ed any pro--Nazi opinions, 
although with h:ls brother be ho.s b(:,cn a freq_uont visitor 
to Ym:·kv:Ule, (Source: l<'BI, NYC report 100-1/121 of 
/~-11-/.1.l, ~l.'itle, Alfred BAUJm.) 

(/:.) 11:Lll:i..am J:::. I-.ll~RG, 127-09 111th Avenue, Ozone 
Park, (:uoeris County, N.Y., a nat:i.ve Anwricen, works at 
the Clrlrd.en City exporimerrt.al plo.rrt. o.n n draftmnan. Ee 
j_s reported to gloat over British lonses, to have Naz:i. 
t0n.cJ.er.1.d00, ancJ. to h0.v0 claimed that the lfrti.ted l3to.tos 
is 11 ripe for revolution". rt is not.eel. tho.t m~n.G 
was employed from October 19/1.0 to March 19/.1,l at Browster 
A:i.rernft Gorpor~1:t:Lon. (Source: :u'BJ: ITY.G report 100-15750 

i• '). r)( /'"l n• 1,·, ,-·•1] • ·p I'>' n·, ) o ;i-,. )- .1,,., .l.:u:, ... e: .,;J,. .J.am .c,. ·,Li.,l,. • 

( 5) Henry C. CHJ.1,IS'l'OPHLHbOH, 1609 Gilford J'-Yenue. 
Nev, ll/do Po.rk, L. I. , in om:::>loyoo on confidontiaJ. · nork 
at the Gardon G1ty plant as an imitrument maker. 'I'he 
11

1'P~( 1 If c:• ,. i '..!i"' : (I 1 ., ~t,h._ ' ::.. :1 (I f'f· )"' ~ ·t \ ••.,.-,)U'1.! '-3' 11''' ('"~ ~n·t· J .. I.),. ,18.,, 1 G(,l;;;J.V00. l, . .l'.'(:.e C\J.. e,r.c,n COJ•,L ., .. LCO:\, ..• 0 ,) r <L)0.1. ,-

:i.nc; the strong Nazi sympath:Les of both Henry ant h:1.s 
vl:i..:f.'e, Kaethe. One informant chnrgec1 that 11 ·1:,llEly rave 
about Herr H:.i.. U.er I s i.ncreo,sinc pO,'ier, and Hr~,. 
UHl1.W'.l.'OPifr;J;1::;:on even ref crs to him e.s o. God II • An :i.nveo
t:i.r:o:t:i.on cjj_f3Closed that cm;.IbTOHILilL·ON wo.s born :i.n 
Germnny, arrive6 in tho United f;to.tw in 1906, and wo.s 
naturalized twvon yea.rs lo.tor. Ull1US'l10PIE;E/.;;ON is con.
si.do:red a II conso:lentious worl;:er11 at Gr,,rd.m'J. City, e.nd :Ls 
reported to he.V~) attended the Un:i:vers:.i..ty of 1iscoxw:i.r1 to 
ctucJ.y :i.1Yt.1;;;rnal combust:Lon r:iotors. Ol-IJ.1.Ib~l'OJ?HL1r..,0H 1 D 
brothor-:in-law, Robert LANGnt, who has ·beon w:i.th ;3perry· 
since 1930, ir:i also suspecte6. of stLbvorsfon. (Source: 
FBI NYG report lCJ0.~8'/99 of 3-10-/12, 'I':l.t.10, Henry O. 
C'l·TJY['V'J'()' lJI·I·,,•1.)C_C l:1Y) , 1 .. 1,. ,ti. • • ... ,n,..1 J . • 

( 6) Hudol:f.' DJ.i:'.l:'.t:LD·;RING, 117-06 1L,.9th JI.venue, 
ll.:i.chmond,Hill, South, Hew York, :i.D m 10 o:f' the :i.ndlv:1.d-· 
uals accmsed o:f. impod:i.n[' the conwtructj.on c,.f the Lake 
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:Jucccr-s plnnt ( nee above pt:1.rn.e1'aph 16b). J,}.,;'L11i'\'J:i.:;JUNG 
-----··--- has a sizal.i1.e llf;.:t of u.11er~c1.tio1Ts--1:r~TI-n.b L l.1.i1a ctb ct 

result of.' n.n nno1\)1T•i(ms corn.rnun1cm.tion to the '.P.h:i.r( N~1.vo.l 
Diwt,:<'.':i.ct. He re::portd'.ly 118.fJ t·\,o "!,rot.hers :i.:n the Gorrn2cn 
Army; is m1 ou:tr:ic:ht o.(rn:i.rer o:C H:Ltleri boasts tho.t 
11 Hitlo:r w:i.ll clonn up 1<.:n;2;lrmd o.ncl corio h0r0 11 ; lampoom1 
the worth of '.far Bonc7.s; nnd instructs h:Ls cMJ.dron to 
11 He:U Hit1er 11 c.ncl to pray for the Fuehrer. '.l.'he im:orm
ant ir, conv:Lnced that IJL\".CEhi{LliG1S neichbors will 
oo:rroboro:t;o the abovo statements. J;}:;'.1•

11.'LD\l.Ul:TG il'l a 
no:t,u.ral:1..zocl ci t:Lzen; to <1ate there ho.f, been no :tnverrtt
cation report on him. (Sou:reo:: !demo from DIO, JND to 
·· 1 ·o 'Jif- ~. J 23 1 .., (I b · ~ 'C) ' '"Lf •· .,. .. ,J""l'··· "0 TIT(' ) ,U .] ' ,..).l\D, OJ: 1,- : -1-.;.r.,' 1,)U ;J oc l;' l',ULO. .. 1:J:,, l, J):;J1,_ '.-r. 

('7) Valt0r LOmrn:fG, 5 Hidgewood Plv.cc, Brooklyn, 
N.).. a na-tu:ra:.U.zed German, :Lr; an D.Sf}E@bly vror'k:er o:n 
searchlights G.t the Spo~ry plant. Acoo:rC::Lnp; to infor
mation from the F.'.i::iI, I.m;nn.:G recently 1.rnrclw.sed Germm1. 
secmritier:,; further :i.nformation in the ONI :tTLc::-, that 
he :Ls 11 pro-Nazi, anti-•'H.ooseveJ:t, ant:i.-BritiDh, o.nci J.i.f:
tens to Gernm.n raoio b:n.oac:1co,f.rt.s 11 seomc to r:'t.ve subntnnce 
to the susp:Lc:Lons ne:ainst J::01'.:Hrnn. (t,ou..t'ce:: Stnte . 
conf. 1tr. of 11-6-/1 1:1.nd. rnemo1ci LVII rrn.d LVIII of 10~1-
11.1 ancl ).O~-?-J:J .. , [.iubj ect, Bermuda Genf;orsh:i.p - paze J.O.) 

( 8) Jarrics '.UJ!!l~T, accort:Lne· to o.n e.nonymouc inform
ant, works in department 75 o:l, i;hc Garclen City· ex;,er:i.
rnental p1:si,nt, is an n,r(1ent foe of the ./\.rnericnn Government, 
f:1.J'.lc:: make::i renw,rks which eJ-:•o cJ.etr:1..mental to the morale ,-, f 
the personnel at the pl::i.n:t. (~ource: F'E:I 1t,:tn. to JJNI of 
" ql I q ,::, 1: • . t J · · ( c • n1 ) .:J·•r:. -t.:-r-,, ,:iU)Joc·,, , [J.m.es _:. J;;J:,.L. 

( 9) Harvey Bc7-t'!e.r(I F!3.0::;'l1, ?0/.1 T;°ef:d; 92nd. Stroot, Nev; 
y ,. ' . ' . 1, . 1 . , ] or.I':, 8. 1'.l.8:GlVC .'J)';10l'lC8.Xl, JlD.U wor . .cec1 8.S 1.1.n D.8S0Jnl) .or 
t,ince October 1939. Aceord:J.rig t,o e. NeY/ York PoJ.:ice 
DepHrtnont irrver,,tj.u:1.t:\.011, F'HOf./l' 1:i.ve['; v1Hh one IJo.rr.;arot 
JTlJ11'.l'ON, a Ccno.clio.n d:tizen, uho :1..r, :·cvortf:C: to be ex
tremely :)r·o-~Nnz:L ::n.1c1 to r:; 1JeoJ:: with o. heavy Gerr•'fc1.n 
D.ecEm:I:,. :uoth l<'HU;:;•_r ancJ :his m:i.st.roGc (riho UEUl3JJ.y calle 
heN,elf I-ire. J;'iiOUL') 1:1.re o.lJ.ee;od to reco:i.ve co:r.·re?ponC::cnee 
from e. C:crmc.n 8ociot;7. FUOl:/!.1 :Lr:, J.!recent1y tmC:lcr l1wefJ
t:Lc-:o:Lion by the }"DI. (Sou.rec: 1111:JI l:YC l't:J;_iort 100-7?'7.3 
0 -'·' ·1 "L / I 2. '11·' •1·] ,, ,, 'n""•r,-c,i••c·'· ·,.,·L·c, ' 1.L'O11f F•"'J'VEJ"<T ;.:c.·1,,.1c,rc·1 ·1,'F(J<'L-1 

) J~ .«•-Mt:•""'-~•·~,? .LI.J ,.-.:::,, J.:i.c,l.;_~.0.,1. ·;;t, .U JJ.1., .l,:; ... Lt:.• •. ~ii .w .v ,:.~ : .... ,. ~ . ..1. o 
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(10) t,0rnh0.rcl CO:b'.i.11.~, 19?0 nrovo bt1·eot, r:ueene, F,Y,, 
~~---1c~re~-,;~:1=nt~J1.,•lJo.c-r1, u11.Gern&-tt~<~; ~)wbc,~, 1r1 J .. 9?r). /!.1-

thouch hin n0:L hl>orbood rqiutnt:i.on :i.s rnocl, :i.t in 1::nown 
tho.t his u:Lf6, Berto. COBT2;, ho.c rno.<:o nJ,plicri:l;fon for 
·d10 Jmrchm,e of Huoc1,:wo.nc:m:·e:r mo.rk13 o.ncI lwB :ineiicotoc1 
her :Lntcntion of :,_,eb.1.rni11r: to Gurmo.ny at tho 8ar1:i.ust 
opIJortun:t.ty. (E,ou:i:·ee: li'JJI ltr. to CJJ\fI of .1:.-30-/:,;~; 
c 1 • · " ··3 ·1 " ("'()'·•J"/1" 1·· t ('()"""Lll/ ) , uo~1ccl;, .1:t~rn10.:i:·o .:" .L.l .. :c,, .·,er·,a- .{ .. J.:i. ,..,. 

( '] '] ) JI ' ,,• 0 ('Q()\'I .· 'I]"' L 2 / '31'/,/.,l (.•,t:, ,1 •,, ' lr'j •11• ..... ·.crn,; • .,.: ,.Ju ... i, .; ... t: ... 1 v.1 1.J rEiev, .)J'.OO. ·.; n, 
n.Y., wnn o. s<:,rcoo.nt 1n the 66th Battery, U.A. Borinc:uen 
li'ielo, Puerto R:i.co, bofo:r.c corn:1Dp to [:,perry. Both he 
and hin v:ifo, H1:1.:r.:i.1:n1 Jwn G00frJIN, tre sn.ic t0 be Ci.ef
:i.n:i:l;ely firo-Nazi in their sym.path:i.ef.J m,c: to haVt) oxpresnecl 
m1.--.Dmer:i.co.n rem1.:\rJ,:r;. GOO:ri.:n vm.s diccharc:od fro:c,, hif, })OfJt 

in Puerto H:Lco i:::J. lfay 19/:.l upon t}1e uxp:i.rs:t.:i.on of h:i.s en-
"l ·l c·1·111"'n·L (C'OlJ!J'.''00° I11J"'I 0 a .. n Tu0 n ·i·-:, ·1· .. ,c,.or·1·c, ..... ..,!.,)~'.: v .. C,,. 1.,. 1:...) • '0 .J, ., p- t 't)... • o l,,11' .( ..:-;_tJ .. v.:... 

f 1 °J I J .., , , 8' J , 1 • 'J' · +J -.. i·1 ... r,·· .. ,.· • A J , C'Oc1·1•··, ;11-:i- ) 0... ,:,~•r .... -• + . ,.,.J .C - • • -ti ..... , . J.. ,., •• C, l', I',.s • .,.ci.I .l.J.!i . 0,:lll -'- . ,;,, •. , • 

( l')) ITan"' A l·' (''.-'()i.i'C•'·'l'"''i·'G O 1·1r.i+11""']···1zc,c'' l'''o·r,,,er··'1·1n ... ,.. .. .D !-J,, 'Jo u.c, Ll 01 .. )J'I, C 1'' v . .. •··"· J.<.J .••• ·":, .'. ,·J •• >1 ·~: .... D. 

one, a key rnan in the nEJ'thoc'3D :;;ection, :ts UJ.f:':_•ectud of 
e1:1piono.ce (r:;eEo o.bov8 r11:1J:;J.(TD.ph 15b). (Bonrce: 11'1:!I 1':¥,'C 
reportrJ 65-125 of .3-31--39 nnc 6--22-39; '.t::':.t1e, Hans A. E. 
GHONMiBJ.,,HG.) 

( 7 3) ,,, l'i" - - ·: J 'fF ·u·c,1r OLJ. t:. C'(+h ,-, "' ·; ·,.,' 11. - '\ -· J!,C..,o.rc. • .... d. .J\,, / ~ +•J u .l v. J.\.Ov,L , .... ooc l,3.V0L, 

L. I., a native Lmer:i.can, hrw beer. vrork:Lnc: for Sperry 
s:t.nce 2'7 1'.1ey 19L:.L Accorc!:i.iJf!'. to o.n ossocio.to of ;;outh-

__ ,,, "'G _, ,. C' J. ·'· C, 1"·• r<) ·: .7 • t 1 C ·t· i:r S," y· •lr rh '•a. E,, •. ,P 0J'..i'.1 ()t.,GOll,.,, .llCo p JO "or cl..._,,., . O.J . OL .. , o1 ... 0J.0 

H;\.UUK formerly wo:d:"ed, he ho.8 ox:_,ror:;r;ocl. o. c:ef:i.nite af
finity for the No.zi co.use, hao v0lrnme1rl;J.y c:efont:iu3. hJr:; 
:por:1:i.t:ton in the i:111.tter, 8.n6. said :J.t ifJ impof,r-d.bJ.0 for 
Ln[).nnl to r:in 2L'. o.co.:i.nb·t; the Axis i,owere, o.nC:-:. e:x:):,;re:11:,od 
hir:; aclmire.tion for t}1e Fuehrer anD h:Ln ree;:t.me. It :Ls 
reportc,c, tho:t h6 waf; broucht up by M.13 mo'liornal grv.nc1-
mother, who :Ls Gerw1n-born, and that she may ho.ve in-
culcated pro-Ntl.Zi ioeo.ls in his m:]ncl. (Soux·c0t )ND 
NIS rr:port of 10-15-41; Subject, :1.~L1rw.:r.d J. HAUCK.), 

(Ii.;,) Karl m;r~rz. Accord:t.nc to informe:tion fl1Xpp1iea 
to the Third Nave.1 D:i.strict, 01 ,e of tho :Lnc!iv:i.duo.lei cJ:i.s
covsrod :Ln a printed photoc;re.ph of Nazi a;:entD :Ln tho 
U:n:i'.ted Sta tu.;, publichecJ. by the Now York ,!d.QJ.2:JZ .. 12-g1_J.\m.t:£..:l:£.9:.~ 
on .31 JV1o.rch 1942 :l.s one 1tGfJ,rJ.. rmTV1, reportedly emplo;Ted. 
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by the subjeot company. A check with the personnel 
files of subject company reveals the name of Karl HEITZ, 
believed identical with the subject of the photograph. ·· 
(Source: Memo from DIO, 3ND to RINM, 80 W1lloughby St., 
Brookl;yn, N.Y., of l.i.-24-42,; Subject, Karl HEITZ.) 

(15) Frank Otto ILG, 11 Darwin Avenue, Hastings-on
Hudson, Westchester County, N.Y., has held the position 
of junior accountant in the internal audit department 
since June 1941. Upon learning that the automobile of 
one Fra.nk OLLG was observed entering Camp Nordland on 
28 July 1940, the New York City Police Department con
ducted an investigation and ascertained that ILG and 
OLLG are identical. This accusation was vehemently 
denied by Mr. CLICK, who maintains that ILG is of impec
cable character and loyalty. ILG was formerly employed 
with the Asiatic Petroleum Oon1pany at a salary of 
$3,600.00 a year. In September 1941 he resigned without 
explanation and took up his position with Sperry at 
$2,700.00 a year. It is stated that ILG has been under 
a mental and nervous strain for over a year and has 
acted peculiarly during that time. (Source,, FBI NY0 
report 100•4770 of 3-9-42; Title, Frank Otto ILG.) 

{i6) Ewald A. KOHLER, presently a salesman for the 
subject company in St. Louis, is known to be an ardent 
Nazi. KOHLER I S parents and nine brothers are living in 
Germany, his brothers serving in the Nazi army. Before 
his trans.fer to St. Louis KOBLER was employed at the 
office of Sperry in Brooklyn •. (Sou:rce: FBI Atlanta 
Ga. report 65-816 of 9-11-40; Tit,le, Ewald A. KOHLE:R .. ) 

(17) Rudolf Ferdinand KOENIG, 432 East 156th Street, 
Bronx, N.Y., has been employed as a second class assem
bler since Oetober 1940, al't,hough he had been discharged 
from Vari-Typer, Inc., the same month for displaying 
strongly pro-Nazi tendencies. KOENIG is German-born, 
and was naturalized 20 June 1930. An FBI investigation 
discloses that on seve1•al oocas:i.ons KOENIG stateq. that 
he was a rnembe1" of the German-American Bund, and that 
he had attended summer camps of this group at Yaphank, 
N.J. Accor·ding to his former employer, KOENIG'S pro
German tendencies were resented to such an extent and 
provoked so many arguments that the morale of the 
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employees was visibl;r affected. When the president of 
the Vari-Typer Corporation learned 0£ KOENIG'S present 
employment, he personally advised Mr• GILMORE, president 
of Sperry, of KOENIG'S tendencies. KOENIG is listed as 
an applicant for the purchase of Rueckwanderer marks, 
and it is further known that shortly prior to the begin
ning of the present war he attempted to return to 
Germany. (Souroer FBI NYC report 100 .... 5339 of 5-3-41; 
Title: Rudolf' Ferdinand KOENIG.) 

(18) KUMPF, whose first name is unknown, resides at 
J.864 Linden Street, Ridgewood, N.Y., and is said to be 
employed as a foreman~by the subject company. An anony
mous informant has advised that KUMPF is very pro-Nazi 
and went to Germany as recently as Septeniber 1939, 
where he remained until January 1940. Upon his return 
to the United States his wife allegedly remarked that 
all Jews should be disposed of in the United States as 
in Germany. (Source: DIO, 3ND ltr. to DMO, 90 Church 
St., NYC, of 4-30-42; Subject., KUMPir, f.n.u..) 

(19) Robert Max LACHMANN, 3.3 West 84th Street, New 
York Citzy', has been employed since September 1937 as a 
bench lathe operator. He was born in Grunberg, Germany, 
in 1895, received his final citizenship papers in 
February 1937• J.iA.CHM'.ANN is strongly suspected of espion
age {see above paragraph 15a). (Sourcet FBI NYC report 
6$-2164 of 5-21-40; Title, M. KREBS, Robert Max 
LA.OHMANN, with aliases, et al.) 

{20) Carl LANGE, Freeport, t.I., is also suspected 
of espion~ge (see above paraeraph 1.5c). {Source: FBI 
NYC report 100-1.5749 of 1-12-42; Title, Carl LANGE.) 

(21) Robert A. IiANGF..R, 714 Foster Avenue, Brooklyn, 
N.Y., has been employed as an instrument maker since 
19.30. He was born in Germany in 1901, was naturalized 
11 September 1934, and is known to speak and read German 
fluently. With his brother-in-law, Henry c. CHRISTOPHER
SON, he is reported to be pro-•Na.zi.. LANGF..R • S applica
tion at $perry shows that in December 1937 he obtained 
a letter of introduction from the Brooklyn office to 
Sperry Gyroscope, Ltd., London, permitting him to visit 
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the British plant. {Source: FBI NYC report 100-8799 
or 3-10-42; Title, Henry c. CHRISTOPHERSON.) 

(22) Bruno LINDNER, Ridgewood., New York., is reported 
to have seoured.employment at the subject plant shortly 
after his return from a trip to Germany in 1939. He is 
said to be a former member of the German Navy and pres-
·ently belongs to the Marine Reserve., 59th Street, 
Brooklyn. LINDNER is reported to be so strongly pro
Nazi that his wife was .forced to abandon him. (Source: 
ONI card of 4-18-42; Subject: Bruno LINDNER.) 

(23) Eugene MAUE., who lives on 'Willoughby .i.venue in 
Brooklyn., N.Y • ., works with Sperry as a mechanic. He is 
known to be a member of the German-American Bund and to 
have attended meetings at Camp Siegfried. Born in 
Germ.any., MAUE became an .American citizen in 1936. His 
wife has not as yet been naturalized. ('.Source: FBI 
NYC report 100-1339 of 12-30-40; Title, Eugene MAUE.) 

(24) McGT~., whose .first name is unknown., is said to 
WQ;rk in the shipping department., and is allegedly behind 
the subversive propaganda which has been disseminated 
at the plant (see above, paragraph 17)• (Sourcet Anon. 
ltrs. to "FBI ot 1-6-42 and l-24-42.) 

(25) Charles G. MEMEL, 1194 1st Avenue, Manhattan, 
N.Y • ., who is employed as a mechanic., is reliably report
ed to be very pro-German and an·l,i ... British. It is known 
that he lives with one Mrs. Maria VOELLER, who purchased 
RueckW'anderer marks in 1940 amounting to more than 
$2,500.00. Mrs. VOELLE.R1S husb2nd, Albert VOELLER., now 
resides in Germany. MEMEL was naturalized in February 
1937 under the name of Gabriel M.EMMEL~ (Source:: FBI 
lt,r. to MID of .3-26-42 •) 

(26) Jack MULHOLLAND., whose position at Sperry is 
unknown., is reported to be very pro-Nazi .. An informant 
has advised that MULHOLLAND onoe stated that the United 
States Government is ttrottentt., and gave.the impression 
that he works in a war plant in order to avoid the draft. 
On several occasions MULHOLLAND allegedly said that 
"he would just as soon live in Germany as in the United 
8tates11 • (Source: Conf. memo from DIO., 3ND to RINM., 
NY, dated 4-22-42.) 
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------.............. '-21--)-Huge-N-IOOrosr, 3235-.Pa.~kside Plaoe~~ry~-
an assembler, is presently under investigation 'by the 
FBI as a result of in.formation that, he is cont,inually 
maldng statemen·bs to the effect that he would 1.i.ke to do 
away with the present government, of the United Stat,es. 
NICOLOSI is reported to have said if he were called into 
war, he would turn his gun around and shoot his own men. 
(Source:: Ltr. from DIO., 3ND to DMO., 90 Church St • ., NYC., 
of 4-27-42. Subject, Hugo NICOle$I.) 

{28) Mat,thias OP.REE, 47-08 31st Avenue, Queens 
(Astoria), L.I., employed by Sperry since 1931, has 
already been accused of espionage. On 27 March 1938 
the Sunday Worker stated that 11a Nazi spy named OP.REE 
employee! a.t"Sperryt s has free rein to all ·bhe .faoili ties 
at Floyd Bennett Field"• OPREE wrote a strong letter 
to the paper deeying the allegation and demanding re
traction. He was later interviewed by one o:t: the vice
presidents of ·bhe subjec"l:i firm, who evidently was 
satisfied by his explanation. Nevertheless, Mr. CLICK 
has described OPREE as 11a through and through German 
who makes no bones about it"• OP.REE was born in 
Cologne, Germany, in 1900., innnigrated in 1923, and was 
naturali~ed in 1931. Both he and his wlfe., Gertrude, 
have made·f'requenb trips to Germany since their original 
entry, and it is alleged that the purpose of one-of the 
voyages was to vote in the Saar plebiscite, the expen
ses being paid by the German Government. The investiga
tion of OPREE by the FBI wa.s predicated on a report that 
a Nazi worker Hwas the cause of a lot of strife in the 
company, and that his job was to cause labor trouble and 
to slow·down work"• The identity of OPREE with this 
unknown individual was not established. {Source: FBI 
NYC report 100-14010 of 2-13-42; Title, John SCHIERLINGER, 
Walter PUL.~CH, Matthias OPREE .. ) 

(29) Walter J. PUISCH, 82-31 247'lih Street, Bellerose, 
t.I., a native born citizen, has been employed by Sperry 
at various times and has worked st,eadily at the plant 
since 1936. According to a fellow-employee, PULSCH is 
very pro-German in his conversation at work, so much so, 
in fact, that the man have made it a practice to leave 
un.fa.vorable newspaper clippings at his bench. He is 
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also reported to be a frequent visitor to Yo1·kville, 
-- ------------- · -·------~though this could not be verified 'by ~cne. FBr inves .. 

tigator. Mr. CLICK regards FIJLSCH as "loud" but 100% 
.Amer:l.can. It is noted that PULSCH is a former instruc
tor in the Sperry Flying Club and owns a· transpox•t 
pilot's license. PULSCH was investigated as a result 
of the same allegation that was made against OPREE. · 
(Source: F'BI,NYC report 100-14010 of 2-1.3-42; Title, 
John SOHIERL'.INGER, Walter PUISCH, Matthias OPREE.) 

(30) John SCHIERLINGER, 78-38 223rd Street, Flushing 
Heights, NY., has been employed since 1934 as a machin
ist or tool maker. Accordj_ng to an informant living at 
SCHIERLINGER1S former residence, he gloried in the early 
successes of the German Army "made no bones" abou·b his 
ad.mir•at,ion for Hitler, constantly compared the United 
States in a derogatory manner wi:bh Germany, and featured 
in his home a large picture of Hitler and a map showing 
the progress of the German miy. SCHIIGHLINGER was born 
in .Munich in 1901, entered New York in 1927, and was 
admitted to citizenship in 1934. According to a fellow
emploY.ee, SOHIERLINGER ma.de constant refe:t•enees to the 
excellence of the Ge1"lll.an system. SCHIERLINGER was 
investi~ated by the FBI as a result of the same allega
tion that was made against OPREE and PULSCH. (Source:: 
FBI NYC report lOO-J.4010 of 2-13-42; Title, John 
SCHIERLINGEH, Walter PULSOH, Matthias OPREE.) 

(31) Ernest W. H. SEIFERT, 178-24 147th Street, 
Jamaica South, L,.I., was born ~n Germany in 1898, 
entered the United Sta.tes in 1924 and was naturalized 
four years later. Although Mr •. CLIOK stated that he is 
satisfied with SEH'ERT18 loyalty, it is alleged that he 
is strongly pro-Na.zj. and was a member of · the German air 
force during the last war. {Sourcet FBI NYC report 
65-6144 of 1-14-42; Title, Ernest W. H. SEIFER11

• ) 

f32) Carl SPEAR, 720 Ditmas Avenue, J?latbush, N.Y., 
a tool maker, is, according to information supplied to 
the FBI, a former member of the German-American Bund; 
it is reported, in fact, that on occasions Bund meetings 
were held in his home .. An informant has advised not 
only that SPEAR stated that he would rei'use to carry 
arms for the United States, as it was against his 
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----b...,elief to do anything_ag.ainst the :F'a.therland. but also 
that his children are not permitted to salute the 
Amerlcan flag. (Sou.rear DIO, 3ND ltr. to DMO, 3ND, of 
5-4-42; Subject, Carl SPEAR.) 

{33) Fred STEUltR, West Sayville, L .. I., holds a 
ttresponsible posi tiontt at the subject company, accord•• 
ing to confidential information supplied to the Third 
Naval District. STEUER is said to be of German descent, 
and was placed in a concentration camp during the last 
war after being apprehended for sendtng a wireless 
message to submarines off the Long Island coast. (Source:: 
DIO, JND ltr. to DMO, )ND, of $-2-42; Subject, Fred 
STEUER.) 

(34) Joseph TOTH, reported to be employed as~a 
carpenter on the second shift of the pattern shop, is 
presently under investigation by the FBI.' According to 
a reliable source, TOTH, a Hungarian-born, naturalized 
citizen, is pro-German in his attitude and has made 
statements belittling both the United States Army and 
Navy and the United States Government. (Souroer Conf. 
ltr. from DIO, 3ND, to DMO, NY, of 5-4-42; Subject, 
Joseph TOTH.) . 

{35) Willie WERNER, 586 83rd Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
has been employed as a skilled mechanic since 1934. 
His position is located in the development shop, where 
Joe BRENNER is foreman and where the German language is 
spoken. WERNER is reported to be pro-Nazi and to have 
been particularly outspoken about his feelings. Typical 
remarks attributed to him. include::· 11Hi tler certainly 
could do wonders for this countrytt; "With Hitler at the 
head this country would boom"; 11Maybe the United States 
would be better off with a leader like Hitler"; and 
"Hitler is o.K. for Germany11 • According to Mr. CLICK, 
WERNJi:R is definitely sympathetic t·oward Germany, but 
refrains from entering political argurnents. WERNER is 
known to own a second residence near Highland Mills, 
New York, where he is regarded with suspicion by some 
of the neighbors. WERNF.,R.'S son is also employed by 
Sperry in an unknown capacity. (Source: FBI NYC report 
100~7785 of 3-4-42; Title, Willie 'WERNER.) 
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(36) Paul (or Frederick) WHITMAN. An Wo1"mant of 
unknown reliability ha.s·stated that subject, who has 
recently been transferred to the Lake Success plant, 
appeared in a pictnre of Bund members published in the 
New York Journal /yQe;ricaq. (Source: ONI card of 
;-s-1.2; Subjec·b, Paul (or Frederick) WHITMAN.) 

(37) Bernard WIMMERSCHOFF, 500 Southern Boulevard, 
Bronx, N .Y., has been employed at Sperry for several 
months as a mechanic, having transferred from the Edo 
Aircraft Corporation, College Point, L.I. He is suspect
ed of sabotage (see above paragraph 1,3). It is further 
noted that WIMMERSCHOFF is allegedly a member of an 
anti-Semitic sport club. (Source t FBI NYC report 100-
7339 of 12-24-41; Title, Berna.rd WIMMER.SCHOFF.) 

20. The following employees are suspected. of pr~f a.zi 
sympathies primarily on the basis of their association with subver
sives and undesirables or on the bas:ts of allegations insuf£ioiently 
substantiated to date: 

(l) Max BETTINGER is stated to be a foreman at the 
subject plant. According to a letter from the Selective 
Servloe Board, Looa.l No. 10, Hudson City, to the Depart
ment of Justice, one Kurt THOMAIER., German-born, who 
was seeking a. waiver from. 1-A classification., stated 
that BETTINGER told him that a job would be ready for 
him. at Sperry whenever he oared :f'or it. (Source: 
Selective Service Boa.rd., Local #10, Hudson Cit,y, ltr. 
to Dept. of Justice of 3-13-42. ) 

(2) Joe BRENNER., foreman of the development shop, 
arrived in the United States from Germany about ten 
years ago. Although BRENNER is well thought of by the 
management., it is understood that the Germ.an language 
is spoken in this shop and that Willie WERNER, strongly 
suspected subversive, is working w:ider BRENNER. (Source: 
MID ltr. to ONI of 2-26-41; Subject, Sper1-y Gyroscope 
Corp.) 

(3) Gunther ENGEL is a precision machinist in a 
i:ion-con.t'idential area. During the divorce proceedings 
:i.nstituted by Mrs. Lillian ENGEL, it was alleged that 
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he was a me~ber of the G~r±ean-Bund. Uporri,t,iug 
investigated by M:r. CLICK, personnel manager., ENGEL stated 
that he had never been a member of such organization. 
ENGEL was retained in the employ of the subject company. 
An FBI investigation of him was closed for the lack of 
specific information. (Source: FBI NYC report 65-898.) 

(4) Fred FUCHS, 1843 Stevens Street., Ridgewood, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., a naturalized citizen and a machinist 
at subject plant, is related by marriage to possible 
subversive indivuals. The parents, six brothers and 
i'our sisters of Mrs. :V1JOHS reside in Germany. Another 
brother, Erwin Ernst, Heinrich MUELLER, is reported to 
frequent bars in Brooklyn and Yorkville for the purpose 
of engaging sailors and plant employees in conversation. 
MUELLER has a considerable arrest record, and is stated 
to have made disparaging remarks against Americans when 
arrested. (Source: Con:f.'. memo from DIO, 3ND to RINM, 
of 4-22-42; Subject, Fred FUCHS.) 

(5) Louis Edward HONSA, 45- 19th Avenue North, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., a native American, has worked as an 
assembler at subject plant since September 1940 • 
. Although HONSA has a good reputation at the firm, an 
anonymous informant has stated that he has expressed 
admiration for the Nazi cause. (Source: FBI NY'C 
report of 3-16-42; Title, Louis Edward HONSA.) 

(6) John Frank HORVATH, 163 E. 92nd Street, New 
York, born in New York of Hungarian parents, is employed 
as a grinder. HORVATH has no subversive record himself 
but is known to be a close friend of Albreclrb Ernst ' 
NE.'UBACHER, presently under sti~ong suspicion by the FBI. 
NEUBACHER was educated as a machinist in Germany since 
the advent of Hitler; has stated that American youth is 
11
·too soft11

; and le.ft previous positions at both the Ford 
Instrument Company (a Sperry'Corporation subsidiary) 
and the Na.than Manufacturing Company under ciroumstanoes 
leading :tnformants to think he was there only to gather 
informa_ti?n• (Source: FBI NYC report 100-8,360 of 
3-5-42; Title, Albrecht Ernst NEUBACBER1 also 3ND card 
of 4-6-42; Subject, Albrecht NEUBACEER.) 
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-----+('+? )~~S-835 EJ..mhu.rst-kwnue, Fl-u-mtrrg,
N. Y. has come under suspicion because of the faot that 
he ~sides with one George BASTON. BASTCN wa.s under 
investigation by the FBI for soliciting infonnation i'rom 
service men; this investigation was terminated, hat1ever, 
when it was found that BASTON is employed at the Commodity 
Exchange Administration of the United States Department 
of' Agriculture in New York. (Source: FBI NYC report 
65-8887 of 3-.3-42; Title, George BASTON, Ralph FELLMAN, 
Charlotte BIXLER, Arthur HUTT.) . 

(8) MISCHLER, whose first name is unknown, resides 
at 61+34 Catalpa. Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.; he is a natural
ized German and the husband of Lena MISCHLER, whose 
brother, Karl SCHERER, was arrested 10 April 1942 as an 
enemy alien with de:finitely pro-Nazi sentiments. (Source: 
.3ND card of 5-4-42; Subject, Karl SCHERER.) 

' (9) ROSE., whose first name is undetermined., is 
reliably reported to be the son of a pro-Nazi, superin
tendent of an apartment building at 2285 Ocean Avenue,· 
Brooklyn., N.Y. ROSE.,. SR. has said., according to the 
informant, that he would rather see his son dead than in 
the army.· A check of the :personnel files of the subject 

· company reveals six employees named ROSE. Three of 
these, respectively named Donald., Francis, and Raymond 
reside at 375 E. 78th Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., and may,' 
in ·the belief of the Resident Inspeo'l:,or of Naval 
Material., include the father and son referred to above. 
(Source: DIO, 3ND ltr. to DMO, 3ND, of 4-20-42; 
Subject., ROSE, f.n.u.) 

· . (10) Bernard John RUSIECKE., 449 Wyone Street, 
Brooklyn, N .Y • ., a native citizen born of Palish parents 
is reported to be a close friend, along with John F. ' 
HORV~TH, of Albrecht NEUBACHER, presently under strong 
suspicion by the FBI (see above para.graph 20(6)). 
(Source: FBI NYC report 100-8360 of 3-5-42; Title., 
Albrecht Em::rt. NEUBACHER, w:l th aliases; also JND card 
of' 4-6-42; Subject., Albrecht NEUBACHER.) 

(11) George SCHl!:NK., 193; Linden Street., Brooklyn, 
N °Y •, has recently been taken into the employ of the 
subject company. SCEENK was born in Schwenngen., 
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Germany entered New York in 1930 and was na'l:,uralized 
in October 1940. SCHENK has been investigated by the 
New York City Police Depart.ment as a result of confiden
tial information stating that he left his former posi
tion as a private chauffeur in order to acquire a 
position in some national defense work at a considerably 
reduced salary. (Source: FBI NYC report 100-5959 of 
1-12-42; Title, George SCHENK.) 

(12) Rudolph SCHERER, 1632 Putnem Avenue, Brooklyn, 
N.Y., allegedly employed by Spercy, is the brother of 
Karl SCHERER, arrested as an enemy alien in April 1942. 
Karl ha.a purchased Rueokwanderer marks, was a member of 
the Kyf.fha.user Bund, and was on the mailing list of 
the German Libracy of Information. At the time of his 
arrest he was in possession of Gennan propaganda. litera
ture. Karl is presently in custodial detention of the 
FBI. (Source: '.3ND card of 5-4-42; Subject, Karl 
SCHERER.) 

21. The following individuals are seeking employment with 
the subject company, according to recent allegations. A check with 
the Sperry personnel files discloses no evidence that they have been 
accepted to date. 

(J.) Reinhold HAUPTMANN, 3'.340 98th Street, Oorono, 
L.I., subject of an FBI lett,er to the First Naval 
District dated 3 March 1942, was discharged in January 
1942 from the Naval .Air Station at Quonset Point, R.I. 
for "inattention to wo:rk11 • HAUl?TMANN was born in 
Saxonia, Germ.any., in 1903, and has been naturalized. 
An allegation that he is already employed by Sperry has 
been proven false. (Source: FBI, Providence, ltr. to 
lND of 3-3-42; Subject, Reinhold HAUPTMANN; also IO, 
Quonset Point, card of 3-16-42; Subject, Reinhold 
HAUPTMANN. ) 

(2) John ROUFF, 1806 Vyse Avenue, Bronx, N.Y., is 
said to be seeking employment as a machinist w-.tth the 
Sperry Company, primarily in order to secure pemanent 
draft deferment. ROUFF'S wife is said to be an enemy 
alien wi-t,h strong German sentiments who wa.s preparing 
t,o return to Ger.many at the outbreak of the war. , 
(Source: ONI card of 4-4-42; Subject, John ROUl~F.) 
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(.3) Ell:wood Jay SCHUMANN, E. 53rd Street near 1st 
Avenue, New York, was reported in April 1942 to have 
given up a position in order to accept emplo~ent as an 
accountant at the subject company. He and his wif'e, 
Dorothy are reported to be extremely pro-Nazi and anti
British: A 0011:f'identiaJ. infonna.nt. stated -t;o the FBI 
that on one occasion when this couple visited her 
apartment they· were so extremely outspoken in their 
defense of Hitler that she was forced to ask them to 
leave. (Source: FBI NYC report 100-20548 of 4-15-42; 
Title, Ellwood Jay SCHUMANN. ) 

(4) Walter Edward Frederick STR.A.UBEL, 253 Highland 
Avenue, Palisades Park; N.J., is reported to have left 
his employment at the Gorham Ma:m1faoturing Company in 
Providence, !.I. in order to take a position with 
Sperry Gyroscope Company. STRAU:SEL is known to have 
made contra.dictor,r remarks, claiming at one time a 
commission in the German air force during World War I, 
and later stating that he was in the American Intelli- . 
gence Service. STRAUBEt'S wife is reported to have 
expressed admiration :for Hitler prior to the ent?•y of 
the United States into the war. (Source: FBI, Provi-• 
dence, report 65-51 of 1-7-42; Title, Walter Edward 
Frederick STR,AUBEL; also 3ND NIS report ot .3-lii--42; 
Subject, Walter Edward Frederick STRAUBEL.) 

22. The following individuals have already been discharged 
fron1 subject plant for subversion. Their acti.vities are listed below 
because of ·bhe possibility that. they may still be maintaining contacts 
established before their dismissal: 

(l) Carl HEIL, 32-50 47th Street, Astoria., L.I., was 
discharged on 23 October 1941 for pro-Nazi activities. 
He is a nat:i.ve of Bremen, Germany, and was naturalized 
16 December 1939. In January 1941 HEIL purchased 
$400.00 worth of Rueckwanderer marks :for the purpose of 
returning to Germany after the war. It i.s reported, 
moreover, that his automobile was observed at the Ge:rni.an
Amerioan Bund ca.mp in Riverdale, N .. J., on L~ August 1940. 
The FBI received in April 1942 a connm.m.ioation sta.t:t.ng 
that one Karl HEIL, still alleged to be employed at 
Sperry, is a Nazi whose home is fully decorated with 

. ; . I ,\ l \ ; 
. · .. '\ ~. \ I! I /I',.~•\ •.. 
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swafJtiJrn.G '.'mcl picturoF.i of. Jlitl0r am'l who fro,1nente the 
uno l:C .i. c.i.ul Naz ..L hem',c; uo.r t, a:r.rr,m-t:~'7J":f-t~ · 
.J'i1' ~i.c"1enl)l'{rr,• C.-:i ·r.e 01, (c;r\+ h C't,oo,,,·l· ·in H(''"' ... \}'o•y,,,. '[·I· ~ c• ·[·ho· ... J. ,\. ·- . ,::• L-,~- .~ • I.._ v. ~ l,.,J .J.. \:,;..,., J . ·-·· ... .,qi .f . • \, ,.. • J .1#1::> J •· 

belief of the :L:ntcJJ.ir-:encc Offj_ce of tho ~!hir<J Navcd. 
)Jistrict thnt the t\10 :l.x2('1j_vit°uaJ.e; ( Ge.rJ. IJJ!;IL o,nc'; Karl 
HLIL) GJ'.'C i(lent:Lcnl ancl thnt the j_nformo.nt iu m:i.r:-to.kon 
as to the prmwnt ;/Lace of employment of /Ir. IlLIL. 
(Scmrc(): IPBI ltr. to Ll.JJ: of 10-=l'l-L:.l; f:;ubj ect, Uo.rl 
lILIL; alr.o DIO, .3H) womo to Dr:JO, 3J:.!IJ of 5-·L:.-/4.2; Subject, 
Ir°' •l 1] .. I, IJ' ) \.uJ. ~ ... a. ·'• 

(2) E6uarcl Albert. KANGl:iHLR, 52 ·.rnst With htreet, 
He-N York, we.s r3:i.sc1!J.i.rr:;ecl. in 19/:.0 for pro-He.zj_ act:i.v:i:U.ef1. 
KJ\l'CtDD::H wo.s arrostec7 on ?,l E:0pto111ber 19/.0 :for violntion 
of the Sullivan LaY1, c1.JJ.0. Ylf:'<, held for trnowt,:i.oni!1p j_J'.1 

connection r::i.th an c:x:p:Losion :Ln the DritiEh hi.v1.11:i.on 
e:t tho Forl6.1 s Fo.:Lr~ Objects founci in K.1\NGL~;L;E1S home 
,'.:l:t the t:tmo :1.nc1uded a Gern10.n~,ma6c b1c.ckjack, o. toar 
cas p:l.stol, cartr:i.tges, o. r;war:1tilw. flac an(: anti-.Tewish 
bannors. I(Al.!GL:;;n,;n ad.mi ttul not only h:Ls m0mburship in 
the Germnn-~Il.rncrican Hund, but o.lf.:o pr:ior arrests for 
f'elonfom3 e.ssault, c'lisordorly conDuct ancl b:i.gamy. 
( "

10lF'C"0 ' "l"'1"·r· con.(.> J·t··1 to OJJI of·' ~> ? /"• 
0 11bJ0

"'C"~ ~i .... c, .. ' .. .! .J. ••• ,J. • .-, .. .)-.J-+0 7 ,:;.i,.._,,:,1.,, 
·,,'c'h,m11c" AJ1)er·'· F(Jlf(''li''''J.'·•,-,,:, ) ~ -•• 'Jr •. ,~. l .£.:_ .... ,. :J L, .1\_...1.. \ ,A,1,,/t,,.J ,1,.;_,,t,., lt I 

(.3) Leonho,rc3 Carl KO:LIILJ::H, 156 Gth f3"breet, Drooldyn, 
)\[ ,r '\'1'9 '" c' ,'L"'' r• 11 n•rr,-esci -,"011 S"'.ll.l')'V":··•<• ·i ·v·c, '1 c•,'"'L'VJ.' +_,'/ ()1) 1\ "1·;J1Yy .t.s.Le, ~"~•b) ,_ 1-.J,,......_.,c,,.,(~, · ..• , , ... ·- 1-.I. '··'~- ...., <.,.,, J~ ,v~ -··· C ....... f 

19/"2 by order of tho Unclor ::; ocretnry of ',io.r. rio:t;1.u1 c1.lizud 
in 1931, KOl,lILi.'JI. ho.6 hole' tho position o:f. or: s u11i 1lc:r. o:I; 
·i.;110 13'l.1Bh '.Ce:cmin:;i,1. plent of' th0 r,ubj oct coXDJ>o.ny. Fr:i.or 
to tho 1;,m.r ho mD.ini:,r'.:1 noel 10.rc:0 ni:r.mo.:L1 correnponCence 
with Gm:·mo.ny 1c,.m:: lEJ lmovm to hr-i.vo 00nt monoy '.:l.11/1 foocl 
to Germany vi-9. thG C; tonacJ~ '.l:ravol J.concy, 127 Y. Es 6th 
btreot, Herr York. He :Ls n mombor of ·l:,li.c club Ii'euchte 
}:;eke (\:'et Corner) , v/lich uoo-t;r; in t.he '.L'ribo:t'O 11.oi:rl~nure.n:t, 
1807 2nd A1ronuo in JJnnh0.ttan. l\.ccorC:1:i..nc to his foJ:'mer 
lo.nc:;J.R6y, ho was frec'.uently irrtoxicmtcHJ :'Jnc:: aJ.1::0.yr: 
cr::1:tic:l.zet'i the Un:Lted i::\totefi when in this conC::i.t.ion. 
U;ourco: li'.l3I NY.G report 100,<LL~'?:33 of 3-~19-/.12; T::i:tlo, 
Leonharc1 Co.r1 lWLHL)iH.) 

(/.) Vlil.helm Robert El=lD.:J\.NN, 61!:A Linden Street, 
'.Jueens, L.1., formerly employed o.r..:: a c.1r(1.ft1,;man in the 
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cJen:tr:::n rwct:i.on, W9.S <'l1Bcharp:o6 on ?1 Octobc~r 19/:,J. fo:r. 
li:ls : ,ro-No,z:i. r1.ct:i.vitioc. J:.iJ,;UJ;;rnHN wrw born :Ln ,Suhl, 
G. , " 'Y'IW •• • J er3 .. ,.. ., 1 ·i - ·1·1 -.. uT · ·'; ·L· . , ~'t ·1• ""' -· , J 91 c) 01 Ynd..,..., .l.ll • l , a.r.r . ..l.V0( .. n v 10 IL. ,(.,Ci ,::, a 1,C,.> .lL .. ... , 

':~: .. _'f:1 ~·\C-)/'~(-.)~1_,r,:..,0. !'':~ <:~ :.r:
1 ~i.·1)~:<l_ l'"\_gtur!..:\}_~i.?.nt~ "'" I\f'l~~.1n~rq .. j 'Y) ~19,:-,g_y------_ 

Both NJ,:llJi1ANN ancJ hj_s w:lf o, Ile1Elne, p1trchr:wcd :)J.500. 00 
worth of lluookwo.nder·er mDrks :ln .September 19L,0, declar•~ 
tng their j_1,tEmtion :i.n tho npp]j.co.t:Lon o:f roturn:i.ne: to 
Gormnny n:b a future dato. It :i.r.:'. noted thnt onJ.y t1 woek 
befor<c, 1,:l_E; d:Lschnrc;e he w,1.f:' ropo:r.te(:, c.ccorc1irig to jnu, 

format:i.on r::iupplioc1 by ·the }'BI, to be vre:Ll thour;ht of by 
h:Ls omployer~i nnd to possess a f1wornble :rupute:t:l.on :i.n 
his neir;hborhood. (Source; FBI ltr. to L'ID of 10-17-li,1). 

( 5) hverett Niinsi tf,r H0EI1ER, ?10 Smith ,Stroet, 
!✓ler:.riek, L. I. , hm, been dif:icharc:od by [>perry for Nazi 
B.ctivj:t:i.es. H0EDEH has pleaded guilty to charces of 
esp:i.onage ( see above JXJ.ragrr,ph 111-b). (Source: New 
York '.J:'...:\:m~~. of 9··.3-/4.1.) 

{6) John SIRIGNI/1.NO war-i discharged 18 Ap:d.1 19Lc2 
for Fc:.rd.st activities. ii.lthough SIHIGNil\.N0 he.r; 0,:ipeoJ.ed 
his car,10, protesting his loyalty es an Arnerj.cnn citizen, 
ho is 1rn.mm to bo 1wr.:ioc:i.D.tod with rr.nkine Itnl:ian 
Fascists. It is noted tlw.t r IRIGNIANO rocelved h:Ln po•• 
~ii tion at 2 <)err:? in Februnry 19L,2 ( see rJ.bove rio.rec:rnph 
7b) throu.c:·h tho ki.ndner~t, of ti:r. Hobert B. L1'.A, vice~
prE:s:i.deri.t, and that he work(:)d in <J0p:s.rtrn0nt 9IJl on 
burrinr; and fi.l:lng. (Source: 3ND card of' .3-J-2-L,1, 
JND cnrd of 2«•7-•L/', nnc1 O!,I card of ?-18-/+2, o.11 with 
(' , · ,. J. 1 C' ,·n ·1·c·1·1r \ ·--·o ) ,.) uu J ec -,::, , o.i1n , . ., .1.1.1. .. ,, -~ .J J.'l • 

( 7) Andr ov, Lov:i.1J 'J.'ULDllELLO, 1/1.05 70tb f:itreot, 
Brooklyn, NY., wnr;: (::lBchare;od fro:r.1 r:pe:ny on 25 ,Tuly 
1911-l, oJJ .. egodly for 11 f1:i.lsifyi.ng h:l.s application b1ank11 • 

It is beJ.ievocJ, however, that 'l'ULUMELL0 I b Fascist loo.Dr· 
inus wE.1re behind the act:l.on taken by tho compn.ny, 0.1-
·1:;houch nn invest1gation fa:i.J.ocl to 6:i.sclOf;e any r·nibver11ive 
8.CtivHit=m. TULTJ1.· .. m:u.D, :ls aJJ.ecod to he.VO told h:Lfl CO•" 

workers the:t, tho roarwn he got h:li:; :()oflition et Sperry· 
vms to 11 a:vo:i.d tho draft r•.nd to lonrr1 ecnnething11 • He j,£1 

prosently employed a:3 an assembly rnan by the Irrterne.t
ioml Projeetor Gorpore.t:i..on, 92 Gold Street, New York, 
whioh com:omiy holds Navy contracts. (Dou.rec: FBI NYC 
:repo:rtf3 100-9/.1.65 macfo ?-17-/1.'l, 10-18--L1.l, ~ma 11-19-Li,l; 
'11 • t J A :J • I • '"'lJ'I T'l1\'[} '1"'/J ) .. J. , .. o, ./.lnco: ew . "ouJ. e I .Jt,11, :,. J. • 
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( n) Frank HANJ.,;K, :,mo Incl:i.a Street, So,n l)j_ego, 01c1.l. , 
lef~oporry for ruo.8on1.1 unlmoi:m .Lo Ju.ne 19/~0. ne :Lie; -----

pre:-~ent.ly 1:1 machin:1.st at Conso]jf,rxtod -~-1:re:raft Corpora-
tion, und is 1·cportc<Hy 100;; for Hitler. :1ANE1( res:i.r}es 
:i.n a penthou.f.le at Snn Diego a.net :ts alleged to spond a 
t:ood deal of hie t:Jrno vmtchine waterfront activ:tt:i.es 
throw:·h lone; rnnc:e ri;la::rnes. ~f1\W~I< vms born in Germnr.ry 
and vran natural:Lzecl in Ner.r York in 19.36. (E3ource: l"BI 
So.n Diego T.'f)fJOrt 100-•'lH0 of 10--15-/1.1; 'l'itle, Frank 
\i-ANEI<. ') 
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